
Glorious Vacation 
Days Are Here 

Again! 

( See Next Page for the 
Story) 
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The Rev. Phil. Lauer of Scottsbluff, 
Ntt:b., has resigned hi;; charge a nd 
will change his r esidence with his 
family alt the end of July for Bur
lington, Iowa. He will be available for 
any future services t hat he can render 
churches in the denomination. 

Beginning with Sunday, June 13, Mr. 
Clifford D:ckau of Wet askiwin, Al
b~rta, Canada, 'has been serving as 
summer supply for the pulpit of the 
First German Baptist Chur ch of St . 
Pa ul, Minn. Mr. Dickau is a first year 
student in t he B ethel Seminary of St. 
-Paul , Minn. 

The Rev. Niels Christensen has re
s igned his charge as pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Medicine 
Hat , Alta., Canada, in order to accept 
t he call extended to him by the church 
in Nokomis, Saskatchewan. He will 
begin his ministry on the new field on 
Sunday, July 25. - --The Rev. Erich Gutsche, pastor of 
the P :um Creek Bapt ist Church near 
Emery, S ::>. Dak ., has accepted the call 
(Xtended •.o him by t he First German 
Baptist Chur ch of Leduc, Alberta, Can
ada, which has been without a minis
ter since the:: resignation of t he Rev. 
P hil. Daum. Mr. and Mrs. Gutsche 
will move to Alberta in time to begin 
their ministry on t he new field about 
August 1. 

The B. Y. P. U . of the Oak Street 
Baptist Church of Burlington, Iowa, 
recently selected its new officer s with 
tha fo llowing resulrts: Helen Kohr s, 
p1·es ident; Bernice F romm, v:ce-presi
dent; R : bert Hoelzen, secretary; Wal
ter Kohrs , treasurer, and Bill and 
Bob Kuechmann, ush ei-s . T he Rev. 
Wi ll ib!lld S. Argow is ser vi ng as supply 
pastor of t he church. 

A fin5 Vacation Bible School was 
held from May 31 to June· 4 by the 
G: rman B1ptist Church of E lgin. Iowa, 
with an enroll ment <Yf 71 children and 
an average attendance of 50. The teach~ 
er s were the Misses Helen Mueletha
ler, Lueila Miller, Gladys Yearous, 
Anna Renn ison, Mrs. A lfred Bacheler 
and the Rev. and Mrs. P a ul Zosc'hke. 
Ev~ryone pronounced bhe brief Vaca
tion School a splendid success. 

T he Rev. E . P. Wahl, pastor of the 
Second Churcb of Portland, Oregon, 
served a s principal of a Community 
Vac!lt ion Church School, held for three 
weeks in June in a nearby public 
school building in which a group of 
evangelical churches cooperated. The 
enrollment of the school reached 105 
child1·en. The.re were 15 religious 
faiths i·eprese.nted in the group. On 

Thursday evening, June 17, a demon
stration of the work was given by t he 
tchool. . 

A Memorial Day program was held 
at t he cemetery o~ Herreid, So. Dak., 
with a large throng of people present, 
which was addressed by the Rev. H. G. 
Bens of Bismarck, N o. Dak. , a former 
pastor of the Baptist church, on "Mem
ories of Memorial Day." T:Jie Rev. E. 
S. F enske, pastor of the chu1·ch, of
fered the opening and clos ing prayer s. 
Miss Lydia Huber brought an appro
priate essay on "The Meaning of 
Memorial Day." - ----

Miss Lydia Reeh, a student at the 
Baptist Instit u te for Christian W'ork
ers in I'hi ladelphia, Pa. , served for 

THE FRONT COVER 
The boy who is tensely wa iting 

for the fish to bite in the front 
cover picture, is Wilbert Jean 
Thomas of Muscatine, Iowa , the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thomas, 
members of the Walnut S tr eet 
Baptis t Churc"h of Muscatine. 

Lt is a scene whic'h will arou se 
many tend~r memories for some of 
the readers of "The Baptis t Her
ald" as well as to deepen the urge 
in others to enjoy a f ew days of 
vacation in God's great out-of
doors as car efree, joyous, thankful 
recipients of God's many blessings. 

three weeks in July as a teacher in 
the Vacation Ch.urch School of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Rcches
ter , N. Y. She taught the g irls of t he 
Junior a nd Inberm• dia te depar tment s 
and led the s ing ing in t he general as
sembly. Miss Reeh hopes to continue 
her studies at the Philadelphia Insti
tute in the fall. 

On Sunday, June 13, Dr. F . W. 
Meyer , Bapt ist Ilfodical Missionary in 
the Philippine Islands, brought a fine 
inspirational message in the German 
Church of New Haven, Conn., o: which 
he is still a member. On Sunday, June 
6, the pastor of "the church, the Rev. 
Ju lius !i::iaz, extended the hand of fel
lowship to 2 Sunday School schola rs. 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Kaaz were pleasant ly 
su: r_pr1sed on Thursday even ing, June 
3, m r ecognition of their 20 years of 
ser vice with otihe church. 

At a recent business meeting of the 
B. Y. P . U. of the Second G: rm.an 
Baptist Church of Philadelphia, P a., 
tihe following new officers were elected: 
Rowland Zepp, p resident; Lydia P feif
fer, vice-pres ident; Gert rude Schnell , 
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rt c:lrding secretary; Ilfarie Oberholt 
zer , corresponding secretary; P a ul 
Enrrel, treasurer; Elmer ~achay, as
sistant treasurer. The inst allation of 
officers will take place early in the 
fall. The R ev. Assaph Husmam1 is t he 
minister of the chur ch. 

The wedding of Miss Louise Hoeff
ner, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. L . 
Hoeffner of Donna, Texas, and Mr. 
J ohn V. Terveen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Terveen of Emery, So. Dak., 
was solemnized in the German Baptis t 
Church of Donna, Texas, on Tuesday, 
June 8, with tihe Rev. L. Hoeffner of
ficiating. Miss Lillian Terveen served 
as maid of honor , Mi~s Eunice Terveen 
as fbwer irirl and Mr. H enry Brown , 
Jr., a:s best man. Mr. and Mrs. Ter
veen will ma ke their home in Emer y, 
Sout h Dakcta. 

Mr. Corney Rempel, formerly the 
assistant pastor of t he McDermot 
Avenue Church of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada,, is ser ving the German Bap
tist Church of F enwood, Saskatchewan 
for the summer mont hs with gr eat sue~ 
cess. On Saturday evening, June 12 
t'he Winnipeg Church held a f areweli 
serv:ce for Mr. Rempel at which e.x
press ions of appreciation and gifts 
wer e accorded him. Mr. Rempel spent 
t he past year attending the Winnipeg 
Bible School and hopes to continue his 
s tudies at some seminary t his fa ll. 

A group of the members of the Mc
Dermat Avenue Church of Winnipeg, 
Manitobio>., surprised Mr. and Mrs. P a ul 
Berthin on Tuesday, evening, June 15, 
on t he occasion of bhei r 10th Wedding 
anniversary. The Rev. A. F elberg, 
pastor of the church , brought an ap
propriate address befor e the g if ts were 
presented t o t he honored couple. Mr. 
Ber thin is serving as superintendent 
of the Elmwwd Sund ay School a nd as 

(Continued on Page 21S) 
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S EVERAL t imely innovations will be made 
in t he sessions of t his year's General Con

ference which is to convene in Portland, Oregon, 

Youth Will Be Served 
at the 

from August 9 to 15. 
No reports are to be 
read from th e plat-

General Conference form. Every general 
. officer of the conven-

tion will s peak ·wit h frankness and natur al 
warmth about his printed l'eport to be placed in 
the hands of every conference delegate. Forums 
will be held after t he business session of ever y 
convention board in which its activities and pol
icies will be considered in an open discussion. 
. In order to provide the young people who, as 
is expected, will attend t h e Gener al Conference 
in gr,eat numbers, with a challenging and stim
ulating program, t h e National Young People's 
a.nd Sunday School Workers' Union h as arranged 
for a number of simultaneous and addit ional con
fer ence features for th e youth of our churches, 
of which a complete a nnouncement is made in 
this issue of "The Baptist Herald ." None of t hese 
items seriously confli cts with the Gen'E!ral Con
fe rence program. The h eartiest approval of this 
set-up h as been granted by the program com
mittee and -Officers of t h e Gener a l Confexence. 

Young peop le are exaggeratedly socia l beings 
They never tir e of "get-acquainted" parties, r.e
creational programs and social activities. Any 
pr ogram that is adapted to youth must keep t his 
fact in mind . In view of such dispositions, which 
might even bud into deeper Christian friendships 
and romances, many oppor tun4ties are being ar
ranged for yo ung p eople aft er the evening ses
sions and at noon luncheons for such fraterna l 
exchanges and mutual acquaintances. A trip on 
T uesday afternoon through Portland's parks and 
many places of interest and a more extensive 
trip on Saturday, which will cover the world-

famous Columbia River Gorge, ar e being planned 
for the yo ung people of the confeFence. 

Early morning hours ar e the delight of yo ung 
people wh en th ey mean the spiritual spell of a 
sunni:se ser vice. Two such services are being 
planned for the Wednesday and Friday mornings 
of the confer ence to be held in two of Portland's 
parks, noted for t h eir contrasting beauty and 
panoramic views. 

During two of th e regular conf.erence sessions 
on Wednesday and Thursday afternoons, separ.
~.te meetings for young people only will be h eld 
in an adjoining room, in y;hich problems peculiar 
to thie B. Y. P. U . and Sunday School can b~ con
sider ed. These pjirallel sessfons with their _prac
tical presentations · will be restricted largely to 
the youth and youth leader s of the church es. 

For the first time in General Conference his
tory t he Saturday evening will be devoted en:
t~re ly to ·a great festive banquet under the aus
pices of the National Y. P . and ·s. S. W. Union. 
As many as a thousand p ersons will find accom
modation at ' th e banquet tables. Ever yone wil.l 
be welcome to be present . A rich store of ·good 
things await those who join the young peoplie ·at 
this gala event. The young people's mass meeting 
on Sunday afternoon with t he fiery Rev. Vincent 
Brus.hwyler of Newark, Ne~ .Jersey, as ·t he 
speaker will be another me~orable experience 
for a ll. 

Youth will be served at this year's General 
Conference. Our y-0ung people ought to be 
mightily proud of the denomination with its 
thrilling history and glorious heritage. The pro
gra m w.hich is being p lanned for t h em has been 
adapted to their peculi~r needs anc~ wishes . 
Every young person in attendance at the General 
·Qon_f ~rence is a~ured, n9t only of one o:f P ·ort
land's roses, . but: of an uplifting, spiritual chal
lenge never to be erased from the sands of tim e. 
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This timely and thoughtful article is the sec
ond of a series of articles on "the Fundamen
tal Doctrines of the Christian Faith," written 
some years ago as a prize essay while the 
author was a student at Colgate University. 
Mr. Evanston is a son of the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Ehrenstein of Los Angeles and a son-in-law of 
the Rev. G. Peitsch of the same city, whose 
names are well known throughout the denom
ination. The article is deserving of the read
er's earnest consideration. 

By MR. WILLIAM EVANSTON of Los Angeles, California 

T HE collection of books whi~h we call t~·e 
Bible contains the r evelation of God m 

creation, in redemption and in th e sanctification 
of the world, a history of the past dealing of 
God with his people, a prophecy of coming events 
till the final consummation, and a living exhi
bition of saving truth in doctrine, precept and 
example for all men and all time. These books, 
thoug.h differing in age, contents and style, r e
present one and the same system of truth as 
revealed by God. 

The Bible is not simply a book. It is an institu
tion and as such it never grows old. It r enews 
its ~outh with every age of huma nity and in~ 
creases in interest and importance as history ad
vances. It is for the Christian t h e only infallible 
source and r ul'e of his faith r..nd conduct. It is 
his daily bread of life, his faithful guide in holy 
living and dying, his best friend and companion 
-far more precious than a ll other books com
bined! It is now more extensively studied than 
ever, and its readers will continue to multiply 
from day to day to all parts of the earth and to 
the end of time. 

God' s Creative and Purposive Designs 
Turning our attention to the specific and most 

prominent teachings of the Bible and their adap
tation to modern life, we find that the Scrip
tures presuppose the existence of God as the 
first cause of all things without going into any 
argument on the subject. This idea of God, still 
undeveloped in its first stages, became in the 
course of time, by observation and experience, 
the fundamental asset of faith. It is today the 
base of our moral obligation. 

The idea of God, as t he Creator of all things, 
including man, is set forth in the very earliest 
records of our Bible. Without committing our
selves to the t heory of evolution or of the crea
tion of man as an immediate act of his will, we 
cannot help being inspired by confidence in him 
who has wisely ordered our birth, our death and 
our surroundings even to the minutest particu
lars and has made a ll things work together for 
the triumph of his Kingdom and the good of 
those who love him. The wise actions of men, 
the systematic and orderly progression of busi-

ness, the thoughtful consideration of human be
ings, ar e only an outgrowth of the almost uni
versal faith in a wise and ever alert GQd. 

Then, quite naturally, we come to the truth 
that God is pleased to work through men in 
order to accomplish his designs. He employed 
men to cultivate th e soil endowed oth ers with 
the gifts to make use of the r esources of the 
earth, awakened the musical talent and call ed 
u~on. Abraham to leave his native country and 
his kmdred and to go into a land which he would 
~h?w him as the representative of a monothe
istic religion and t he father of the faithfu l: God 
~as always, and is still making use of men as 
mstruments in his hand to execute his purposes, 
and every man who has been born out of the 
truth will feel a call to enter into his service for 
the good of his fe llowmen and th e g lory of God. 

God's I'nterpreters and Prophets 
1:he great teachers of God, whose lives and 

saymgs are reported in the Bible were the 
pro phets. The term may be app lied 'to everyone 
wh? has received a communication from God, 
which he tt . · u ers and mterprets. Abraham is 
c~lled a prophet ("for he is a prophet and he 
s fall pray for thee," (Gen. 27 :7) in t his sense 
o the word d · · 

II • an m the "ame manner Aaron is ca ed the h ~ h 1J prop et of Moses ("Aaron thy brother 
~f ~heb~(hy prophet,'' Ex. 7 :1) . The proph.ets 
· th d Testament form a special institution 
m . : Hebrew theocracy. Resting on Moses t heY f ~~n ed t~ward Christ. Preaching the law 

Y promised the gospel. Scatter ed prophecies 
occur even b f t'l 
th t . e ore Moses but it was not un 1 

e 1me of s 1 ' . 1 amue that the prophets became a 
1 egu ar order f th H · the · t 0 e ebrew t heocracy hke pries s and aft · th . erwards t h e kings During e 
period of th J · t 
h b e udges t he priesthood seems 0 

ave ecome . . 
ft somewhat degenerate and its m-uence on th · · e people was lowered Under these c1rcumstan S . 
m 1 ces amuel undertook to create a new 

ora power . th . . . 
of th 1~ e nation by the organization 
was ~ ~rop?etical institution, and so successful 

he . e in his undertaking that in the Scriptures 
is ranked b ·d ·11 of th ' esi es Moses as one of the pl ars 

e people. ' 
What d · 0 our times need more t h an leaders 
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in the forward movement of the church, proph
ets who are able to discern the signs of the times, 
"men who are able to measure things by spirit ual 
standards, men who ar e on the forefron~ of 
things, Jiving the weird, often woeful, sometimes 
rapturous life of the prophet," men who say to 
lhe righteous that it shall be well with them and 
to the wicked that they ar e on the way to ruin! 
Every age and every country has its supr eme 
men, the men who stand nearest to God and who 
get the first hint of his divine will, men who are 
born befor e their time, "men with a vision of the 
social redemption of humanity, whose horizon is 
wider, whose sympathy more catholic a~d whose 
faith is more daring" than that of their fellow
men. 

Besides the historical and prophetical books 
of the Bible, through which fragments of poetry 
are scatter ed, at least six whole books of the Old 
Testament are poetic, not only in form, but in 
contents. They occupy in our editions t he middle 
of t he book. Without going into detail we may 
state that in H ebrew poetry two forms, the lyr
ical (Psalms, Song) and the didactic (Job, Prov
erbs, Ecclesiastes) predominate, but in both 
caises t he pervading spiritual character is relig
ious, and , because religious, they contain germs 
of truth applicab le to our modern life. 

The Revelation of God in Christ 

But th e greatest message of God to mankind, 
the r evelation of himself and his will to the hu
man race, was brought about by "God sending 
his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh" (Rom. 
8 :3). Four men "being moved by the Holy 
Spir it" (2 Peter 1 :21) give us a portrait of this 
greatest of all teach ers and r evelators of divine 
truth applicable a like to t h e circumstances pre
vailing in t he Roman empir e as to the conditions 
obtaining in the pr esent-day world. 

Christ's teachings have often been pronounced 
impracticable and impossible of execution ; and 
indeed so they ar e and must appear to th e na
tural man, but the man born from above (John 
3 :3) , the citizen of the Kingdom of God, the 
spirit ual man, will find no difficulty in squar
ing his precepts w it h the requirements of modern 
life. 

What are the salient points of the Master's 
teachings according to the four gospels a nd their 
import for our age? 

1. The Kingdom of God or the Kingdom of 
Heaven. This is one of t he phrases which we 
most frequently hear on the lips of J es us. It 
represents one of his most fundamental and 
characte:istic_ ideas. In contrast to earthly king
doms this Kingdom is h eavenly in origin and 
~har~c.ter and is governed by t he heavenly, that 
IS sp~r1tual an~ eternal laws. "It exists among 
men I~ ~ropor~10n as they live in conformity with 
the D1vme Will and realize in personal and so
cial life the purposes of God's holy will done 
in and among men." 
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2. The Son of Man. As s uch " h e has come to 
seek and to save the lost" (Luke 19 :10) and to 
offer the blessings of his Kingdom to the most 
wretched and sinful. The Son of Man is tbe dis
penser of eternal life. (John 6 :27, 63.) He had 
to be lifted on the cross. (John 3:14.) He was 
to ascend to heaven where he was before. (John 
6 :62 ; 12 :23; 13 :31.) H e shall judge the world. 
(John 5 :27.) 
The Master's Teachings Concerning Himself and 

God 

3. The Son of God. The uniqueness of Jes us' 
relation to the Father is strongly asserted in his 
address to the J ews r ecorded in the 8th chapter 
of the gospel of John. Here he decla.res that he 
came forth from God (verse 42) and knows him. 
H e maintains his sinlessness (verse 46) and con
cludes by saying that his own being antedates 
the lYirth of Abraham (verse 59). On another 
occasion he affirms that he and the Father are 
one (John 10.30) . that is, th ey cooperate per
fectly in all that concerns the salvation of man. 

4. The Fatherhood of God. Jesus aimed to 
make the idea of God a practical living power in 
the hearts of men. In his parables h e pictures 
how God feels and what God does in certain 
conditions. He not only spoke of God as his own 
Father but a s the Father of men. But does h e 
'tepresent God as the Father of all men? We 
can!not doubt that, in the thought of Jesus, God 
is the F ather of a ll men. Does it follow that all 
men are sons of God? We find on examination 
that this is n ot the fact, for the gospels speak 
only of the obedient as the soms of God in the 
true sense of sonship. 

5. The Christian Brotherhood. We have seen 
that th e Kingd om of God is a spiritual common
wealth. The bond which unites its members is 
li~eness in character kinship and spirit. Very 
early in his ministry,' however , we observ~ in~i
cations that Jesus intended to found a society m 
which the members should be held together by 
outward and visible ties of fellowship. So he 
constituted his disciples in a church. This Chris
tian brotherhood received the great commission 
to evangelize. 
The Light of the World from the Bible's Pages 

This message of Jesus has been ringing through 
th e centuries and is today the key-note of the 
gospel. Until the end of the s ges will men say: 
"]n him is life and the life is the light of the 
world." 

So familiar are we with the story of Christ 
and his teachings that we often fail to see its 
amazing orde:!:. A plain man in a Syrian village, 
who died centuries ago, in this twentieti.1 century 
is the embodiment of conscience for the whole 
world. "At-rcast of all the centuries, h e is the 
pathbreaker of mankind," incan1ating the light 
and truth by which we live today. That light 
will always shine from the pages of the Bible 
into the hearts of men! 
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In Conjunction with the 25th General Conference of the Denomination 
from August 9 to 15 at Portland, Oregon 

Conference Purpose: 
To unite t he young people and Sun

day School workers of our denomina
tion in a program of Christian living, 
education, inspiration, and effective 
usefu lness in work, worship, and serv
ice for the Master and our denomi
nation. 

Conven tio-n Theme: 

"A Migh<ty Fortr.ess Is Our God." 
We Dare Not Fail! 

OFFICERS 

Norman J . B ::iehm, 
President a nd General Chairman. 

Walter Scha;ble, Vice-President. 
Edith Duesterhoeft, Secr.etary. 
Rev. M . L. Leuscbner, 

· General Secretary. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Atlant ic Conference, Edwin H. Mark-
. iein. 

~~tern Conference, Rev. P. Geissler. 
Central Confer ence, Harold Johns. 
Northwestern Conference, Theodore 

· · Hirsh. 

Sou t hern Conference, Chester Buen-
ning. 

N:orthern Conforence, Rev. A. F elberg. 
Pacific Conference, Rev. F. W. Mueller. 
Dakota Conference, Rev. G. G. Rauser. 
Southwestern Conference, Rev. J . J. 
~ )~!lnz. 

PROGRAM 
Tuesday, Augwit 10 

12 :30 P. M. : Get Acquainted Luncheon 
- Second Floo·r, Dining Room in 
C:mference Bldg. 

Chairman, Norman J . Boehm. 
Cheer Leader-Esther Rattey, 

Portland, Oregon. 
Tickets--45 cents. 

2 :-00 P . M. : Goodwill Tr1p Through 
Portland with Vis it of t he Gor
geous Cit y's P arks. 

Meeting Place-Confer ence Bldg. 
Time-2 hours. 
Transportation-Busses. 
Fare-50 cen ts. 

9 : 30 P . M. : Relaxation After the 
Evening Conference Session. 

Trip by special street cars to Port
land's "Council Crest," high 
point of t he West Side hills 
overlooking the city. ' 

Wednesday, August 11 
7:30 A. M.: Sunrise Service in the 

Washington Park Bowl. 
Song J~eader-Rev. Pieter Smit, 

Lorrarne, Kansas. 

Mt. Rainier near· Tacoma, Wash., on 
whose Slope a Vesper Service will be 
held on Sunday Afternoon, August 8, 
by the Special Conference Train Pas
sengers and Friends to be Addressed 
by the Rev. Paul Wengel of Detroit, 

Mich. 

Speaker-Rev. Thorwald Bender, 
Emery, S::iut h Dakota. 

Subject- "In the Morning of 
Life." 

Special Musica l F eature. 

12:30 P. M. : F ellowship Luncheon, 
Second Floor, Dining Room in 
Conference Bldg. 

Chairman-Walter Grosser, Oak 
Park, nlinois . 

.. Good Cheer Leader- Mrs. Grace 
Ki ttlitz of Waco, Texas. 

2 :00 P. M : Opening Session, Y. P. 
& S.S. W. U. 

Chairman- Norman J Boehm. 

Song Leader - Edwin Marklein 
Brooklyn, New York ' 

Welcome and Remarks by the 
President. 

Special Mus ic. 

Historical Sketch, "75 Years of 
Ger man Bapt is t History"-R£v. 
E .. J . llaurrgartner, Milwaukee, 
Wis . 

Address by Rev. Mar tin L . Leusch
ner and Open Forum. 

SutjecL - "Our Young P eople's 
Work As I See It." 

Thursday, August 12 

'.! :00 P . M.: Second Sess ion, Y. P . & 
s s. w. u. 

Place-Conffl'ence Ilulding. 
Chairman-Norman J Boehm. 
Song Leadel.)-Rev. Gerhard Neu-

mann, Dallas, Oregon. 
Special l\I usic. 
Pre-spea ker- Miss Lois Schroeder, 

Anaheim, California. 
Subj ect-"What's Before Us ?" 
Address by Rffi'. Paul Wengel, De

troit, M ichigan. 
Su!Jjeet-"The Effective Sunday 

School." 
Open Forum-Discussion of ques

tions and problems pertaining 

'Lo Sunday School work. 

9: 30 P . M. : Socia l H our after the 
evening service under the direc
tion of Rev. E . J . Baumgartner 
of Milwaukee, '\Yisconsin, and 
Misses Alice and Dorothy Rein
ecke of Dayton, Ohio. 

Place- Downstairs Auditorium. 

Friday, August 13 
7 :00 A M.: S unrise Service at Mt. 

T~bor Park. 
Song Leader- Ha1·old Petke, P ort

land, Oregon. 
Speaker-Rev. Milton Schroeder , 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Subj ect- "On Top of the W orld." 
Spec ial MusicaJ F eature. 

2 :00 P . M. : Third Session and Bus~
ness Meeting, Y. r . & S. S· W. li. 

l'lac::-Confer ence Building, Main 
Auditorium. 

Chairman-Norman J . Boehm. 
Song Leader- Chester Buenning, 

Gatesville, Texas . 
Spei::ia l Mus ic. 
Address by Rev. William Kuhn, 

D. D , of Ch '.cago, Ill. 
Enbjectr-- "Our Herit age and Rela-

tion to the Denomination." 
Bus iness Meeting. 
R2port on Resolutions. 
Report on Nominations. 
Election. 
Brief repor t by Rev. :Martin L . 
Leu~chner, General SecretarY 
a nd Edi tor of "The I3aptis t Her
ald." 

Saturday, August 14 
All Day Outing-Co!umbia Rivet' 

Gorge Loop Trip I 
Scenic Trip from Portland to 

Bridge of the Gods. 
Meeting Place-Conference Bldg. 

July 15, 1937 

Time-9 A . M. to 4 P. M. 
Transportation- Busses. 
T ickets - $1.50 inlcuding Box 

Luncheon. 
Address by Rev. Vincent Brush

wyler, Newark, N. J. 
6 :00 P. M.: Young . P EOple's and Sun

day School Workers' Banquet. 
P lace-Ma in Auditorium of · ihe 

C ~nference Building. 
Ticbts--75 cents. 
Toastmaster-Norman J . Boehm. 
S :mg Leader- Mr. Walter P an-

kratz Chic~go, I11. 
Addr ess l:fy' Rev. L. H. Brofker, 

St. J oseph. Michigan. 
Subject-"What Are We Standing 

For?" 
I ntroduction of N ew Officers . 

Sunday, August 15 . 
2: ~O P. M.: RaJly and Mass Meetrn~ 

of the National Young Peoples 
and Sunday School Workern' 
Union. 

Chairnrnn-Norman J. Boehm. 
The Conference Male Chorus of 

70 voices will s ing. 
Memorial to Rev. A. P . Ii1ihm, c~n

ducted by Walter Marklem, 
Broo.klyn New York. 

L 0 tters fro
1

m Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
-Geb:i.uer and Miss Edit h Koppin 
of Kakaland, Africa. 

Charge t o N ew Officers by Mr. H. 
P . Donne1·, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Addre~s by Rev. Vincent Brush
wyler, Newark, Niew Jersey. 

Subject : '·Life at Its Best." 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE 
TRAIN NEWS 

The specia l Confer ence Train. f or 
P vrt land, Oregon, will leave Ch1~ago 
on Thursday, Aug. 5, via the Burling· 
ton and Northern r acific Railroad 
Lines. -~11 persons going to the Gen
eral Conference who have not as yet 
made arrangements f or their t ra nspor
tation are urgEd to use t his train wher
C'Ver possible. The Christian fe llowship 
and special prcgram features en route 
will make th is a memorable trip. 

A'l persons pla m1ing on going to 
P ortland by way of the special Confer
ence train should defini tely send their 
r equest for tourist or S tandard Pull
man r eservations to the Rev. Wm . 
Kuhn Box 6, Forest P a rk, Ill., in or
d~r to' be assured cf t he desirable space. 
The reservations will then be made 
from this cffice. No money need be 
sent in advance in making one's reser 
vation. In order to know t he nurnb2r 
cf pcr s ·ms desiring to use t he coaches 
only, a ll such passenger s are a lso r e
questecl to sei1d th is information to Dr. 
Kuhn, so that the necessary equipment 
wit h a vailable space will be provided 
for 

This information must r each t he F or 
est Park cffice wit hout fa il a s soon as 
possib'e. It is a bsolu tely necessary to 
have I he nnme of every person using 
the Spec!al C•m'crence Train lo t he 
General Conference a t, Portla nd, Ore
gon. FiriJt come firs t served ! 
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A Typical Street Scene of Portland, Oregon 

POSTER CONTESTS 
A Poster C:mtes t for the Gen

eral Conference in which all young 
pe:ip'e of cur churches are invited 
to participa te, has been arranged 
by the executive committee of the 
National Young P eople 's and Sw1-
day School W·orkers ' Union. These 
pos ters are to announce the Gen
eral C::inference of German Bap
fo.t C~urches of North America 
to be held in Portla nd, Oregon, 
from Augus t 9 to 15, 1937, and are 
to be hung i.n some conspicuous 
pla c? of the church prior to the 
c:mferer:ce. Other pos ter s to be 
jud~~~ are those tha t ha.ve given 
pub .1c1ty to B. Y. P . U. meetings, 
church programs, young people's 
c:mferences a11d t he like. 

They mus t b e brought to the 
Genernl Confer ence at P ortland or 
sent _to Mr. M. L. Leuschner, 7346 
~ad1_son St reet, F or est Park Ill., 
m tune for exhibit purposes in 
P or tland. They will be judged by 
a c~mpetent committee a nd the fol-
10'~irg prizes will be awarded for 
umquenes~ and beauty of des ign 
and effectiveness in g iving publicity 
to th_e Genera l C )nference or the 
i~eetmgs of a young people's so
ciety . 

Firs t Prize . ... . . $10.00 
Second Prize . . . . . . 5 oo 
Third Pr:ze . . . . . . 3:00 
F :ve prizes .. . $1.00 each 

Additional Prize Awards 
F or Best P oster s in Show 
C1rd CJlors , Water Col
or s, P aste ls and Cha rcoal. 

Camera Contest! 
De sut•2 to bring your canH•rns w ith 

yc. u to P ortland for nil kinds of Gen· 
e1·a \ Conference sna pshots, for which 
valunb!e prizes will be given! 

Beside tlte Cit~ ot Roses 
RESPONDING TO THE RADIO 
FLASHES OF THE MASTER 

OPERATOR 

By Mr. Samuel Rich 

Just a few miles from here, beside 
"the City of Roses," is the giant tower 
of the Mackey Radio service reaching 
u1Jward toward the sky over 600 f eet, 
a skelt ton of steel, steadied by a num
ber of strong cables anchored fi rmly to 
er.r th at some distance from the tower. 

A'> one stands in the transmit ting 
room, one is almost blinded and dea~
rned by t he v;vicl flashes and accom
panying roa r a s the messages ?-re r~ 
lea~ed OYer t he air to find then· way 
ccl'oss the continent to ships far at 
sea, or to a pla ne in the sky. All this 
pJwer is r eleased merely by an ope.ra 
ter in Portland n early twenty miles 
distant, tapping ' the keys on his desk. 
The t owe1· has no m.ind of its own. Its 
task is to do whatever t he operator 
directs. Perhaps, it is a business mes
saze to be sent; perhaps, a ship in dis.
tress is c9. lling for help; perhap s, 
some news dispatch is sent to some dis
tan t p'.a:e, but a lways the statior. 1s 
ready to flash out the message. 

Your duty and mine are s im ilar to 
th e duties of that station. We must 
ever be ready to respond to the touch 
('f t he Mas ter Operator, when he p res
ses the keys that call u s into Chris tian 
se1 v:ce, whether it be on t he farm, in 
t he shop, the office, full-time minish-y , 
or across t he sea in t he mission field. 
W•her ever we are we must do our work 
well! 

That r a d:o tower k nows not hing 
l:u t to repeat t he dictates of th e dis 
patcher . Lor d, help me to say w ith 
Paul, " I determine not lo know any
thing among you , save Chi·ist a nd h im 
crucified." 
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Gardner Wilkens found in J ean, an 
a ttractive nurse in the hospital in 
which he had spent several weeks fol
lowing an accident, a spiritual friend 
who led him to a deeper understanding 
of God's ways and purposes One eve
ning while wiith 1her at an inn Gardner 
recognized his brother, Ciyde, as t he 
leader of the ja zz orchestra. It was 
an awful ~hock for Gardner, but J ean 
had a sensitive understanding for the 
cccasion. Gardner had another date 
with J ean ~or an evening church serv
ice, in which he was to take part, when 
a teleg ram came saying that Lela, a 
sweetheart of former college days who 
lacked inter est in Clu·istian things, 
was coming unexpectedly that after
noon to town. Gardner didn't know 
whether to be •happy or disappointed! 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

It was now three o'clock in thP. 
af terncon. Two hours more a nd the 
train would be here. L ifting the tele
phone, Gardner called the hospital at 
S tromberg. He must be frank with 
J ean. He had no sooner placed the 
call tha n he regretted it, for he wa s 
not sure he wanted J ean to know about 
Lela's coming. I t would be better to 
merely ca ncel the arrangement because 
of the gospel team; but he was afraid 
if he t ried to g ive that as his reason, 
Jean would wa nt to come to Mayville 
to atitend the service. 

But J ean wa s not at the hospital, 
would not be ther e until t omorrow 
morning at eig ht . N o, she was not at 
the nurses home either; this was her 
afternoon off and she had no doubt 
gone shopping. He might call the 
1~ urses' home at six since she planned 
to be there at that •t ime. 

H e hung up the receiver and s tared 
at t he desk in front of him. He was in 
love with one woman a nd about to fall 
in love with anot her. Or was he in 
love with Lela? He wished he knew 
for sure. If only he cou ld have the 
assurance from t he Lord t hat it was 
all r ight. Yet, 'Unt il she believed in 
her hear t on t he Son of God, he knew 
that she would always be separated 
from him. 

To make t he situation still more con
fusing, L ela 's mother called on the 
telephone and invited him to have din
ner ther~ a t six o'clock. Lela had 
wanted him. She was coming on the 
five o'clock tra in. Did he know that? 

Did he know t hat ! He knew it des~ 
perately and to his bewilder ment and 

B~ Paul Hutcltins 
chagrin ! What else could he do but 
accept the invitation? He wondered 
why Mrs. Harrison had waited until 
now to call him. There had been no 
mail trains since this morning. Had 
she, then! ~ken ~ll day to make up her 
m~nd to mVIte him? He was disturbed 
with the thought. With the thought 
came also another, one which had dis
turbed him many times during the past 
yea1·~ · ~rs. H.arrison did not approve 
of his gomg \Vlth Lela; of bh is he was 
wre. She never told him so but he 
co~ld ju~ge right ly from her attitude. 

Certamly, Mrs. H an·ison" he sa·d 
"I'll ' I ' . meet her at train and we'll be 
nght over." 

G 
~edla stl~pkpded off ·the train laughing. 

. ar ner I e her green coat with its 
big fur collar and fur cuffs . He liked 
~he g:een hat, too, and the way it sat 
J.auntily, on ·her shapely hea.d H~ 
hk,;<1 any hat on Lela.. Everybody did. 

Glad to see me, Gardie Dear? Did 
You get my let ter in time? I t 
Mother too." · wro e 

In the car, Gardner felt at e 
Af ase once 

more. ter a ll, Lela belonged to hi 
~hey had .gone together for years a~ 

ad been m love ever s ince th 
fl·eshm · h " ey were · en m 1gh school Of 
they hadn't known it the course 
was reluctant to let hi k n . and Lela 
felt toward him. Witt:1 he~o; ~ow s~e 
the glow of her radian es1de ~m 
warmed his heart t personality 

1 once more He 
g .ad she had come. J ean and hi was 
with her for tomon-ow . s date 
only on the far h . mght lu rked 

orizon of h" · 
He would call Jean . is mmd. 
that something unf at six a.nd tell her 
and he could nob c~reseeSn had ar isen 
J me unday n ight 
~an would understand. He . 

right to be interested in her had no 
He had not even desired to b anyh~w. 
t erested in her exce t . ecoi:ie m-
way. P 111 a friendly 

Other problems . . . 
this afternoon in ~~e ? eing settled 
Byers and h" yville. Erwin 
"W is mother were talk" 

hat do you think M mg. 
know how I feel b other? You 
d a out play· f 
:inces. . I nob only dislik . mg or 

c1ally smce hearing D . Se Jazz, espe-
a gainst it but I t., adler. preach 

' cant · · 
Lord J esu s dancing th 1mag111e the 
anyone who rea lly l e way they do or 

ht oves him y oug to see the k ind . ou 
hang out at dances ~f fellows that 
gu age they use 1 S an hear the la n
every ot her wo~d a~~e t~f th~m swear 
say about the girls mak e t h1!1gs they 

"I f eel th e me s ick!" 
"W . e same way, Erwin " 

ell, it looks like I'll h · 
ave to drop 

ou t of high school and go to work-I 
don't see any other way. . . . I can't 
live for Christ in t he day time ai:id on 
Sunday, i .' I p lay for the Devil at 
n ight . Can I ? I told Clyde that ?ut 
he won't give up the idea of my berng 
in the orches tra with him. And now 
that we have a chance to help in the 
meeting tomorrow night, I 'm more than 
ever sure I want to live for J esus onlY· 
It's g :ving up about s ix to ten dollars 
a week, though. Clyde promise~ to 
g:ve me a fou1 th of a ll they take m
that's good pay. Next summer , he 
says, we'll go on the radio and m aybe 
get a lot mor e calls to play." 

"It's going to be might y ·hard to see 
you drop out of school now, right when 
· . ·d "but it 's ycur tast year " h is mother sa1 ' , a 
I 5Uppose it would be better to Jose ·,, 
year's schooling .t han to lose your soul. 

" I reckon i t would be," Erwin ac
quie£ced and s ig hed deeply. Once 
more the matte1· of his playing was set
tl ~d, this time for good.. Anyhow h~ 
might not have to quit !ugh school, b~ 

1 he didn't like to see the grocery bil 
piling up so high and no chance to 
pay it unti l the went to work next su~~ 
mer. Mr. H oward was lenient wit t 
them but you couldn't expect him to Je 
th e bill run on forever. . e 

At this moment Clyde came m . .Ii 
was very important and bus iness-like. 
"Well , Envin, old boy, what's ~he a n; 
swer? Look at these letters, will you· 
W ~'ve got three dates for neJo,.-t. wee~; 
F~·1day, Saturday and Sunday n1ght~d
C1yde displayed t he letter s that .Gath 
ner had seen in hiis box earlier m t e 
day. . 

E rwin did not r eply for a f ull nlln
ute. He'd hardly taken time to pla n 
I . . d was 
u s .answer a lthough his min rt 
fully made up H e didn't want to hu 

· sive 
Clyde's feeling. Yet why be eva d 
and hesitant? He r ose to his feet. a~d 
without g ivi ng himself t ime to be t uru ' 
he a nnounced: rve 

" I'm sorry, c ·yde , Old P a l, bu\ ·ed 
decided to stay off the fence. I ~~·Id 
for a long time to hold onto t he w ·t h 
with one hand and to the church. '7. It 
t~e other and it hasn ' t worked. It ;or 
like Judas every time I played I 
dances, a nd like .a hypocrite w?efi);:e 
played for the Sunday School. It 5 d 
I told you the other night: Moth.er ;11to 
f t a lked it over and I have decide 
drop out of high school- if I ha;e ;;;; 
and get work somewhere. I can t is 
:11oney for doing somethin~ ~ knoWf\{r. 
an enemy of J es us Chi1:1st, a s 
Phillips says." 
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Clyde's brows was clouding a nd it 
was evident that a storm was brewing 
in his mind. 

But E rwin didn't st op until he had 
completed what he had to say. "Why 
don't you come to Christ, Clyde, and 
join our gospel team? We'r e going to 
hold meetings in other churches too. 
Ther e a re a ll kinds of churches we 
could help." 

"So you'r e going to j oin that bunch 
of siss ies! Wher e do you think that'll 
get you? Where does your fun come 
in?" 

"Fun? Life is beginning to mean 
more to me than just f un, Clyde. I've 
had lot s of fun ~or a young fe llow and 
I expect to have plenty more, but there 
are some th ings that are being 'over
acoented.' You know what I mean. 
I 'm going bo see if I can keep m y in
terests centered on worth while things 
from now on. It may sound queer to 
you, but wher e does a ll this whoopee 
get a fellow? As far as I can see t he 
fe llows t hat spend all their time and 
money trying to have a good time and 
up in t he end being just plain no
bodies!" 

"All right, a ll r ' ght!" Clyde stormed 
impatient ly. "Go a head with your 
little-boy-Sunday-School-old-lady stuff! 
I'm going to liv e, Erwin, to r eally 
live /" 

Erwin r ecalled some passag~ in. t he 
Bible which he had r ead or heard rec
ent ly to the effect that, He that hath 
the Son of God, ha th lif e and he that 
hath not the Son hath NOT life. He 
quoted it as well as he could r emember 
it. 

That ended the convers ation and 
C'yde stormed cut. leaving a crestfallen 
but peculiarly happy E rwin. 

" Do you know what's wrong with 
C1yde, Mot her?" he afl<ed . "He's a fraid 
to become a Christian because he thinks 
it'll mean the end of his good times. 
But I don't know-I t hink I'd rather 
have the old ache ou t of my heart 
when I go to sleep at night, than to be 
whoopin' it up a ll the t ime." A li ttle 
later he said quietly, "I think I'll start 
]<'e k ing for a job tomorrow, Mother. 
M':l yb~ I can st udy some at night and 
next year, if a ll goes well, I can finish 
school eas ily. I want to go to college 
too." 

Gardner at the H arrison's was en
joying himself immensely, although 
ther e was a s a lways, a little s train 
whenever he was in Mrs. Hanison's 
presence. The knowledge t hat at s ix 
o'clock h e mus t call J ean, disturbed him 
a iso. But of course J ean would under
stand. Yet Gardner was light l:earted. 
He was carried away wi th Lela tonight. 
She was alluring and irresistible. 
Something in her attitude toward him 
lifted his soul high with hope and he 
soared on t he wings of it until he could 
believe that ton ight wou~d be the nig ht 
of nights for him- for them. 

"Larry sen t you his greetings ," L ela 
said. "Larry is a dear, a most delight
ful young fellow-I like him enor-

mously." She smiled and rolled h er 
eyes. 

H e liked her in her playful moods ; 
she was so attractive t hen. " Yes, 
Larry is a great fe llow. I wonder what 
newspaper is going to be fort unate 
cncugh to g at him when he finishes his 
post graduate work. He was on the 
Indianapolis Beacon before he decided 
to drc0p out for another degr.ee or two. 
I c : unt it a privilege to have been his 
r oommate last year. H e has meant a 
great deal in my life." 

Gardner smiled to himself. H e won
dered if Larry had been playing John 
Alden for him. If so he would know 
how to do it in such a way-

" A nd Larry·s a Christian t-0<> · be
lieves everything just like we do ' here 
in Mayville." 

Gardner started, while his hea,rt 
'eaped with j oyous anticipation. He 
wondered about that word, "we." 

They were seated o.n the davenport 
where they had been leafing through 
las t yea r 's college annual. 

Yiet he dared not ask. Cculd it mean 
1"1mt L ela 1had come to believe in God 
and in" h is Son in a definite way? 

"There!" she challenged with a little 
croon t :> her voice, as she cover ed his 
h.and with hers and closed the book . 
Then her other hand joined the first 
one and .she l~ughed at him. Her eyes 
were d~rmg him, ha lf-coquettishly. "Get 
awav 1f you can!" 

"You can't get by with that," he 
said s ternly. H e accepted t he chal
lerg3 of her eyes and swept her in to 
·his arms. ' 'B reak away if you can !" 
He laughed and k 'ssed her. After all 
he had a rig h<b. They were to be mar
r ied some day. He fel t it .... knew 
it! T wo star-ey.ed young people re
sponded t? Mrs. H arrisons' arn10unce
m0nt of ~mner, a few minutes later. 
Laughi~, r epartee, inan it ies and 

some serious conversation made the 
meal more delectable than ever Gard
ner. tho~ght. He liked Mrs. H'arrison 
tomgh~ 111• spite of •her worldliness and 
utter indifference t.o spiritual things. 
s~me day, perhaps, C.od would save 
her. H e wished she wouldn't freeze up 
so '~henever a nything ffb'ical was 
ment:ioned. D id she actually resent 
hean ng about the L : rd he wondere ::I. 

It was s ix o'clock b efore Gardner 
was :iwar e <Of it. He g lanced suddenly 
at his watch. "I have an impo1itant 
telephone call to mak0 " he announced 
"~nd I'll have to b;• excused for ~ 
minute." 

Lela arose with him a nd led him to 
th~ telephone. H e had not expected 
this . H e d id not want L ela to know 
ab: u t having an engagement with J ean. 
She t ook his hand and gl'Oping in the 
Unligh t ed hall, brought him to the tele
phone. "I'm going to stay right h ere!" 
she declared. "I won't have you call
ing up any g ir ls without my knowing 
every thing you say." 

He liked th at· and as •he had done 
before, he caught her to him, only this 
time in a long, t ender embrace, while 
he r ained kisses upon her lips, her eyes, 
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her hair. " You love me, don "t you, 
Lela girl" 

" Yes, Gardner, I r eally do. I a lways 
have, I t h ink. That's why I come home 
this week-end. I ... I ha<Ve j ust found 
it ou t for sure· and I had to come and 
tell you. There's something else I 
want t:> tell Y'OU , too; something more 
important still." 

At fuis moment the telephone rang. 
It was Stromberg calling Mr. Gardner 
Wilkins. 

Gardner answered. "This is Larry 
speaking," a voice said. "I'm here at 
the nurses' ·home. I've just called up 
to say that your date w i'llh J ean for 
tomorrow night is off. We're coming 
over bo Mayville to attend t he gospel 
t eam service. . .. Yes, I h ear d about i t 
and I am going to want a pla ce on t h e 
pr ogram too. . . . Both J ean and I . . .. 
W.hat . . . . Yes." 

Gardner hung up the l'eceiver. He 
had liked Larry's way of talking, the 
note o~ affected au thority in :h•s voice, 
h is pretense of Gardner's date with 
J ean. (!ardner was in a half daze. 
Then it was a ll perfectly clear to him. 
His mind whirled in a ma,d r ush of love 
for L ela. Passionately 1he swept her in 
his arms. 

But she held herself away. "Jus t a 
minut€, Gardner, Dear. I must tell you 
the most impor tant thing of all. Oh, it 
is wonderful to be able t o tell this to 
you , for I know ihow happy it will mr k e 
y- u . T he . ... special Faith talks at 
the college chapel! I attended nearly 
every nig-ht and . . . . Oh Gard.nfr. I 
f ou n.d Clwist there! And he has b :!
come real to me~ Oh, I had been so 
m'ser:i.ble ab::u t him, trying so hard 
t o have a good time in the world, but 
it wa s all just a big empty wihirl of 
unsatis~ying pleasures ; the parties , the 
dances .... everything, withou t Christ, 
was so shallow. I tried to drown his 
voice by going deeper into the world. 
But I couldn't get away from him. 
Then he let you g et hurt and mad.e me 
afraid . I wondered if I was going to 
Jose y-Ju, but even then I di~n't bh.ink I 
loved you, not until that mg-ht at the 
tennis court. But now I know .... 
l\T' d I know him too, Gardner . y our 
Chr!st !" She burst into sobs and buried 
her f ace on his shoulder. "Now I can 
understand you, Gardner, Dearest." 

H 9 dried her tears with his kisses , 
w.hile a pure and beautiful emotion 
rnrged through his h eart. "You're 
mine? Lela Girl, a ll mine?" 

"Yes," she breathed ·happily, "yours. 
and . . . . and H is! I love you wit h 
a ll mv heart." Then she did a very 
beautiful thing. She caught his face in 
her hands as she had done that day at 
the tennis court and kissed t he scar on 
his forehead. "You did it for me," she 
~aid softly, 'but now that I'm slowed 
up consid:-r ably, you are fast enouwh 
.. . . you a lways were." 

He t hought of something. "In the 
m·rror, that scar look s like t he let t er 
·L ' It will a lways ma ke me think of 
you, Dear est Lela!" 

(Continued on Page 218) 
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deacon of the church. Both a re very 
active in all of the phases of the 
church's extensive ministry. 

The Rock Hill Baptist Church of 
Boston, Mass., through its church clerk, 
Mr. Fred Schlichting, extends a cor 
dial invitation t o a ll members of other 
ch urches who m igiht be s pending their 
~ ummer va cat ion in the vicinity cf B~s
ton to wcrship with it. The summer 
~ervices include a Sunday School period 
beginning :.i.t I 0: 15 A M. ard a preach
ing serv:ce at l l A . M On Si:n~ay, 
Au; u ;;t 9, Dr. F . W . Meyer, m1ss10n
ary to the Philippine I slands, will be 
t he guest spe::> k :!r. Th•e church iS' lo
c<tted at 438-440 C; ntre Street, Jamaica 
Plain, Boston. 'Dhe Rev. E arl S. Kal
land is minister cf the church. 

Mr. Ivan W ahl, the oldest &on of 
the Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Wahl of Port
land, Oregon, was killed in an automo
bi\e :::ccident on Saturday, Ju ne 19. As 
a splendid boy of 13, he was eagerly 
look ing- forward to Hig h Sc'hool this 
fa ll. In 1933 his father had the joy 
of baptizing him. He was diligent in 
all his work and will be sadly missed 
in his home, church and circle of 
fri ends. L ater. in the month the Rev. 
and MrS'. E. P. Wahl made a brief trip 
to the Dakotas to r ecover from the 
effects of t he inexplicable tragedy in 
their home. May God's com:ort a nd 
peace be very near the bereaved par
ents! 

On recent Wednesday evenings the 
closing ex?r cises of the German School 
and Rel igiou5 Educat ion Class cf th-e 
McD '.!r mot Aver.u~ Church 0f Winni
peg, Manitoba, were held. The Ger
man Sdhool with weekly meetings dur
ing t he past year had an enrollment 
~f 60 c'lildren. Mns. A. Felberg was 
s uperintendent, a ssisted by Edith Strei
chert. Joe Kornalewski and Bill Gietz 
as teachen. The Re' igious E '.luc•t ion 
C'af's, c:mducted by the Rev. A. Fel
berg. received an intensive instruction 
in Bible knowledge and Christian doc
trine, and t hose who passed the exam
inations received beautifully bound 
Bibles presented to t hem by the church. 

The beautiful religious play, "Robert 
and Mary," was presented by the B. Y. 
P. U. of the First G~rman Bapt ist 
Churcb of Minneapolis, Minn., on F ri 
day evening, June 4, before a large 
and enthusiastic audience. On Friday 
evenirg. June 18, it was aga in pre
sented at the Minnesota Summer As
seJT1b1 y at Mission Grove. The foll ()\v
ing young people took part in the play: 
Maria Schreiber, Margaret Fratzl:e, 
E leanor Sclireiber, Helen H irsch E l
frieda Reck, Miss Hensel, Alvin Quir
ing, Calvin Brachlow and Werner 
Schreiber. -Mr. A J . Lang served as 
director and Mr. T ed H ir sch as stage 
manager for the dramatization. On 

Sunday, June 6, t.he minister of the 
church, the Rev. H. Hirsch, baptized 2 
persons on confession of their faith. ----On Thursday evening, July 1, an in
ter esting "Peace Meetirg., was held in 
the c ·inton Hill Baptist Church of 
Newark, N . J., under the sponsorship 
of "the Mothers and Teachers Circle." 
It was addressed by the Christ ian car
toonist and interpreter, Mr. Charles A. 
W•?.ll s. The circle holds n~onthly meet
ing-s fo r the mothers of Sunday School 
sci.olars in which the problems of the 
home and child are discussed in the 
ligh t of Christian teaching. The o'.fi
cers o' "the Mothers and Teachers Cir
c!e" are as follows : Miss Erna Hoel
z7n, pre~ident ; flfrs. F rank Maj es tic, 
v c ~-pres1dent ; Mrs. Oscar Wurzbach 
secretary; Mrs. Alfred Stucrze, treas~ 
urer and Mrs. Cl:iarlotte Dow, pianist. 

The Rev. Herman P. Bothner has 
",ccentcd the call of the German Bap
\ st Cliu1·ch of P c; und. W is., to become 
I !':. nast" r. A, mstallation service is 
?e1~g plandr~ed for Sunday, July 11, 
Juo nrece mg the Wisconsin Youn 
People'.!' Assembly to be held at Poundg 
af; which P rof. A. A Schad f R ' 

1 ,.,.. N y e o o-
c ie,ner. . .. will be t he guest spe k 
A V t . B"b a er. 

acl!. ·on I le School was held in 
June w1rh 48 children The . 
w?s fi ,. Id ff · pr ogram . a ve · o a air in which · 
s1ons stewardship the Bible . 1. ~l!S-. t" · , 1 e 1g1ous 
pa in mgs and religious poet 
sfr c d Th rv WPre e«,e . e teachers were th M' 
~es A Beissel!, G. Beissel! I Ne h 1

1s~ Mr M M • · es ec, 
. eyer s and illie pastor th R ' 

Her ,.....an Bofhner. At th , e .ev. 
e~~ 1·c 1" se. s d e closmg 
~-- s on un ay, June 13 a . 

s •onary offering of $10 . ' . m1s-___ _ was received. 

Mr. and Mrs Arthur W . 
I •1 • e1sser were n e:a sanr y surpri~ecl 011 M 

niJ'lg . June 21 by th bonday eve-
1 ' e mem ers of t h c rnrch in B~:itr' ce Neb · e 

,.· f M · ' • on the occa-.- 1011 o r We1sser's birbhday M 
?~ <I Mr~ Weisse1· are serv· · r . 
t r 'ce Church d . mg the Bea-ur1ng the 
month<; with much . summe1· 
T h · . · Joy and success 
· ') orga mzat1ons f th . · · 

;-octively engaged ino thee h c~ur~h are 
r ra.m. The B Y. p c u1ch s pro
n es iClercy of Herbert . KY·f under tl~e 
u · der th !' dir ection of M~ · tihe choir 
l arg~ M'ssionary S~cie t l s. P aul, the 
leadership of fl,,. Y under the 

J.l"S. Ahl th s 
School with a sple d'd ' e unda~· 
the enthuo:;iastic Wo~lc; ~r~hesti:a and 
a.n evidenc" of tlie .. 

1 
c e Guild a re 

~ • v1r1 e I .f . 
s,.,.all c1iurch A v . 1 e in t hiR 

· acatio B'bJ '\'as held for ? week . n 1 e School 
visei by M". a-:id M. s Win ~une, s uper. 

I s. e1sser 
Thirteen of th~~;- - . 

the Ger1.,.,an Baptist snary Student.s of 
cheste1· N y . e~mary of Ro-
. ' . a1e serving t h d 
111·~tio•1 '~ churcho · e enom-.s in s u111111 
?te<. Besides these ~ er pastor -
~em i ,.,ary quartet are' ~u1?.thers in the 
try from t he Atl t· mg the coun
Oceans and from ~~ icN to the Pacific 

e ortJhern to the 
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Sou thwestern con.!'erences in an exten
sive itinerary t hat will take bhem into 
more t han 100 c'hurches. The members 
of the quartet are H . Waltereit, O tto 
Zinn, D. Fuchs and H. Korella. Mr. 
Harvey Koester of this yea r's grad
uat ing class is serving the Andrews 
St. Church of Rochester as supply pas
tor for the summer. Of next year's 
Senior cl ass the follow ing have sum
mer appointments : Frank Annbruster 
at K elowna B. C.; 0 .>kar Bonikowsky 
at Gackle, No Dak.; Albert H ahn at 
Dayton, Ohio ; and Max 0. Nallinger 
at the Firs t Church of Chicag o Ill. 
The members of next year's Middle 
Cla ss with sununer appointments are 
Rudolf Millbrandt at F orestburg, A l
ber ta. R'.chard Schilke at Innisfree a nd 
Las h burn, Alberta; and Ar thur W eis
ser at Beatrice, Neb. Other seminar y 
students with summer positions are 
Mr. E wald Wegner at Edenwald, Sas
katchewan ; Walter S te in at Bursta.11, 
Saskatchewan; Pa ul Hunsicker at Glid
den, Saskatchewan; Reuben Kern at 
T1·ochu, All·cr ta; and Rudolph vVoyke 
a t Munson, Pa. 

A SONG FOREVER 
(Continued from P age 217) 

She was silent. Then s he sa id, "Bet
ter than that: In the mirror of God's 
love, it ca n remind you . . . and me .. . 
of t he words of the Lord Jes us : 'LO, I 
am with y.i~ alway, even unto the end 
cf the world.' " 

"Darlingi!"' he whisper ed huskily, 
a nd once more caught her to his breast. 
And in this moment of ecstacy he was 
sure nothing could ever separ ate t hem. 
Nothingl 

It was late when Gardner said "Good
night" to Lela. Enraptured a nd borne 
along on wave ofter wave of happiness 
he gave himsel ~ up to wonder and glad
ness. Lela was indeed a precious girl, 
bewitching, beaut iful, lovely. The 
;;wt et s incerity of her new-found fai t h 
filled him with reverence. This was 
the one thi ng in her t hat had been miss
i11g, t he unexpla inable something, of 
which, before he had begun his ow·1 
new li f e, he had not been aware. B ut 
now as he tal~ed with ·her, holding 
her tenderly in his arms a s they sat 
together on the davenport, he knew 
that that which had separated t hem 
was forever r emoved and that, from 
the b2ginning , God had planned t heir 
lives to be together. 

In swi.'."t panorama , the past months 
fl ashed t hrougih hi s mind. I n every 
circumstance, planned b y himself or 
otl:er wise, he cou ld see t he H and of the 
Heavenly F ather who loved and cared 
fo1· him. G JCI had used Larry and 
life t o awaken him to make a fu ll sur
render to Ch1·ist to open his ey~s. tog 
th • d ]1v1n 

e treasures of knowing an . and 
for him. Goel had used LanYbring 
Dr. H oskins at the college to 
Lela to see the light. f r e Gar-

"I never understood you be 0 ' 
die, Daar," she told him. 

(To Be Cont inued) 
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Edited by MISS EVA YUNG of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

a qalz.dett ol 1lowelz.s 
Jean and J oan were twins. They 

lived neither on ia farm nor in · the 
cr owded section of a large city where 
gardens are scar cely ever seen, but in 
a little cou ntry town where a lmost 
everyone had a garden surrounded. by 
?. prett y white fence. S :ime ra~sed 
vegetab:es in •their gardens, others J~St 
had beds and beds of flowers, while 
still others had a variety of both. 

In this Iitle town everyb:xiy knew 
eYcrybody else. If into E leanor Lei~y's 
fam.i lv there came to Jive a d~rlm.g 
baby · brother, everybody kn~w it ; if 
John Anderson fa iled to be m so'hool, 
everybody missed him ; if grandmoth~r 
G"bscm-who really wasn't everybody s 
grnndmother but was called so be
cau~e she was a dear old la dy aii d loved 
by all- if she wer e ill, everybody knew 
abcut it . 
. Ever s ince Jean and Joan could. r c-
111ember Mother had always given 
them ;_ small pat ch in the. gar~en 
wl:icb was t heir very own and 1~ which 
they took a great deal of pride, e~
pecially since the fl :>wer b~ds were 111 

the front part of the. gar den where 
these who passed could see them. E~ch 
year Jean and Joan planted somethm_:; 
d:fferen t in their little garden a nd this 
year they decided on sweetpeas. . 

"Oh, J oan," exclaimed J ean one nice 
. "d c~me out and summer mornu1g, o ~ 

look a t · our lovely sweet peas--laven-
. k and salmon-der ones and pm · ones, · h •t 

co;orecl ones and even a f ew w 1 e 
ones." h f t 

J oan ran out as fast as er ee 
would c:>.rry her, for hadn '.t she been 
waiting ·ever so long for thi s very mo-

ment? 't th 
" Oh! oh! " cried J oan. "Are.n ey 

beau ti ··u1. So nice ru1d large, so fresh 
and fragrant' Oh if !they would only 
keep forover ! And look! your patch 
and my patch a re almost a like. .We 
both have the same color s and Just 
ab · u t as ma ny flowe1·s out!" 

" What s hall we do wit h t hem, now 
that t hey are in bloom?" asked Jean. 

" Do with them?" repeated J oan in 
dismay. " Why, leave tJhem here so that 
those passing may see them too and 
adm.ire them! " 

Jean thought awhile. "I'll tell you 
what. L~t's make up a sma;l bouquet 
for grandmother G:bson. She is qu;te 
sick, you know, and she loves flowers 
so much." 

"But :;.he has a garden of her own " 
1emarke-.:.i J ean, "she doesn't need ot;r 
fl o·;1ers !" 

"Grandmother and grandfa ther Gib
son have only a vegetable garden. T hey 
can't afford to kE:ep flowers, as they 

The Front Garden of a H ome Ablaze with Many Flowers 

d-:pend en the ve:<-etables for food. 
You know g randfather G·b~on is to·:> 
old to work." 

J oan stood locking at their fbwer 
patches and finally replied, "H will 
spoil the entir e looks of our garden. 
But if you care to clip off a ll of your 
fl 1wers and make your patch look ba1·e 
and empty, I don't suppose I can stop 
you. Anyway, grandmobher Gibs:>n 
can come over and look at t hem when 
she gets well." And with that J oan 
stooped ever and took a deep smell of 
the zweetpeas. 

.J ean r an into the house fo1· a pair of 
~ c1ssors :::incl before long she was on 
her way to grandmother G:bsJn's with 
a lovely bJuquet of sweet peas. T w:> 
~ays later she gave a dainty bouquet 
o her school teacher ; then she took 

one to her Sunday School t~acher, and 
the clay f::illowing she ador ned the din
ner table \\ith a few freshly· cut sweet
peas. 

"_Do you know, Mother ," joyfully ex
clam~ed J ean one day, "it seems the 
11101·e flowers I cut and give away the 
1110re I have !" 

"Why yes, dear," answered h.er 
mother, " I am so glad you have dis
covered that f or yourself . And remem
bo· that is t rue in all of l ife ; the more 
we g·ve, lhe more we receive in re
turn." 

I ~ wasn 't many clays after tJrnt 
grandmother Gibson came over to see 
Lho fl Jwfl" beds of the rt wins. Jean's 
patch was still filled with uhe sweet 
smelling flowers, but Joan's sweetpeas 
had all withered and died. 

By S USAN SCITTLLING 

All you boys and gir's know what 
g ::n!s are, d:> you not? n'hey are very 
precious jewels. Pearls and diamonds 
are two very precious gems. There are 
others also. It takes a great deal of 
money to be able to buy such j ewels 
and people who own them prize them 
very highly. 

H owever, I know of some very beau
t ;fu l g m1s, even more precious thru1 
d iamonds or pearls. E veryone may 
own as many of these as they like, 
bec:iuse t hey ar e free. And not only 
are ihey -fr ee, but no one need ever 
worry ~bout. thieves breaking in and 
stealing them because once you own 
them no one can ever take them from 
you. Isn't that wonderful! W ould 
vou like to O\\ll a string of such jew
~ls "? I am sure you would and so I 
will tell you where you can find them 
:'.nd how yQU may get as many of them 
~s vou like all for your very own. 

They at·e called "Bible Gems" be
ca use they are very precicus words 
found in t.he B :b'e. Every time you 
learn a Bible verse it is just like put
t ing a beautiful jewel on a string, and 
the more B ible verses you learn the 
longer and more valuable will be your 
~tring of jewels. Here is a little B :ble 
Gem to start you off : 

" God is love"-1 J olrn 4:16. 
1 wonder who is going to have the 

longest string of jewels by the end of 
this year! 
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Northern Conference 
Farewell for Mr. Tobert, Mis

sionary to Africa, at the 
Glory Hills Church 

On Friday evening May 28, t?e 
young people of the Germa n Baptist 
Church of Glory Hills, Alberta. Can
ada met at the home of Mr. Assaph 
Tob'er t for a farewell party. Mr. To
bert wais busy, since h is trip to Africa 
was to c:>mmence on the nex t da y, a_nd 
thus our plans for a complete surprise 
were successful. T he first part o~ t he 
evening was spen t in playing games 
in God's bea utiful out-of -doors. 

At dusk we went in to t he houl>e to 
sing choruses and our pastor , the Rev. 
G. W. Rutsch, spoke loving far ewell 
words based on 2 T imothy 2 :3-5. After 
this a Jiinch was served. With the 
song, "God Be W ith You Till We 
Meet Again," we bade our brother 
" F arewell." 

Mr. Tobert is the fourth of our so
ciety to leave for the foreign fiel~. 
We a ll wi-sh him "Godspeed" on h1s 
j : urney. M€y he be used to bring in 
t:he sheaves ou t in A: r ica ! 

HILDA T OBERT, Reporter. 

Evange listic and Bap tisma l 
Services in the Southey 

and Serath Churches 
What a blessing if we pu t our trust 

in Chr ist's keeping. We t hank God 
for th€ won derful time he gr anted us 
in Sout hey, 1Sa~ katchewan? Canada, 
dur ing the two weeks of Bible School 
th.i s year. S::u ls wer e won for the 
Lor d's iside. 

We thank God a lso that he crowned 
the effects begun in the r ight spirit 
with a surrender of thr ee persons to 
follow J esus Christ in all command
ments . Af ter sufficient evidence of 
f\aith and of their decis ion t hey were 
bapt ized by the Rev. J. Weinbender on 
Pentecos t Sunday, Ma'Y 16. The ha nd 
of fellowship was ex tended to 4 per
sons at the communion ser v:ce. 

Prom May 24 to J une 5 evangelistic 
meet.ings were conducted by Mr. Wein
bender in the German Biptist Church 
at Serath. All the meetings were well 
attended. There wer :! 7 per sons who 
confessed t heir faith in Christ, several 
others consecrated their lives to the 
Savior :ind all who attended received 
many b'essings. On Sunday afternoon, 
June 6, Mr. Weinbender had the joy of 
b:i.ptizing these you_ng people in the 
Southey Church baptistry. 

B)(.h churches ar e happy over these 
new additions to God's Kingdom and 
we pray t hat others may soon follow 
their example. 

ARPA L. MATHIS, Repor ter. 

Insp iring Banquet and Mission
ary Program a t Morris 

A very interesting evening was spent 
on J une 1 when our ycung people en
tertained and honored their fa ther s 
and mother s .at a Mothers ' a nd Daugh
ter s' and F athers' and S:rns' Banquet. 
Ahou~ 120 people were present . 

Aft"r a large crowd ·had gathered 
on the church grounds, music played 
in the church basement attracted the 
attention of the visitors , and all wended 
their way towards it . All t he mot hers 
aPd fathers, as they entered the beau
t-if ully decorated dining r oom, were 
g·ve'1 buttonhole sprays of lilacs. A 
pre gr am of suita bl.e reading-;. impres
s've sperclies and of b~utiful music 
"ollowed the dinner wh'ch a ll agreed 
ha d bePn very good, indeed! 

On Sunday, June 6. we had the 
pl~a~ure of havini; Miss Muy Epp, 
m1ss10nary frnm Bolivia. South Amer
ica. with uc;. She gave us a v.er y vivid 
~nd interest ing account of her exper
iences am.ong the proud Spaniards and 
their sou1-sick. "hungry" servants the 
nat.iv~ Indians. ' 
. God grant th::it these wayward. g rop
mg rPasscs of humani ty ma y seek him 
anew a1:1d find pe,,ce, " won der-working 
neac'.!. m t ho precious blood of the 
L1mb !" 

IDA J . HOFFMAN, Repor ter . 

B. Y. P. U. P r oirr;, m at Be the l 
Church, Alberta 

Su11day afernoon, June 13 the Youn 
P w p'e's Soc;Pty rf Olds. Albnt::i . Can~ 
?C~'l, visited B<.!' hel C"iurch at Carbon . 
A ber t'l, and rendered a splendid pr o
gram t her e. E 1·nie Bettchfl', president 
" f the B Y P U. of Bethel. spoke a 
few words of we'c')me to Olds. This 
was aptly resnonded to by the Rev G 
Beutier of Olds. · · 

An inspiring program was th 
d d en ren-e~·e by Olds u~der the leadership of 
M, ss Frances Link, N esident of the 
0 ds You ng Peop•e•s Society It 
si~·ted of two reci ta tions, a so.lo, .. ~~~~ 
V\ 111 You Do W 'th J~us ?", r endered 
bv Ed,~ard Lin k and three songs fro 
the choll'. Two splendid dial0gu m 
::i l!<o brought, entitled "Shi e~ wethre 
C')r Wh y . ne in e 

. ner ; r e ou A re," and "The 
G1eatest of rhe«c is Love,, Th l 
d · I · e a ~ter 

ia o~ue was very beneficia l for t he i~s.. 
son 1l brought to u -;, that b th l'f 
"·e lead and the love Wt! sh: t e 1 e 
fe llow-man. we may lead w o our 
to Christ. Rov A Ku. th many souls 

d f · J'l :=:noke a few 
wor s o appreciation at t h ' 
lhP !11' ·gr am . e c ose of 

' W?. the young People r f Bo h . 
a wqyc; refl' ~mhc1· 01 I . - t. el, will 
· rs ' ' S a society th t 
in eT'deavoring· to do the will a 
1tnd lead los' sou l ~ to C'- . of God 
G d b . ' 1r1r t. M , 

:i less them in t heir work I Y 
DAVID GIECK, Se~~·etary. 
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Northwestern Conference 
The Newly Organized Women's 

Mission Society of the 
Kossuth Church 

W e the women o: the K ossut h 
Church near Manitow~c. Wisconsin , 
have been organ i7.ed as a Bi pt is t 
Women's Missionary Society s ince Feb-
1u1ry 11, 1937. Mrs C Kraenz'er wm; 
elected p resident, Mrs. Ervin Anthold t 
treasursr , and Mrs. Henry Specht, vice
pre<>ident and secretary. 

We a re only f ew in number, h aving 
Pew eleven members on our roll. N ever
the!ess, it is our ear nest des' re a nd 
purpose to s tudy the Bible so as t o be
come better acquainted wit h God's 
Wor d a nd thus to become b: tter wit
nesses for our Lord a nd fhvior J :sus. 

We a re starting out wit h a stud y of 
the women of the Bible, and we feel 
tha t t his sh ould help us t o b ec)me bet
te•· Chrlstia n mothers. We are a lso 
undsr tak ing a mission proj ect . At t he 
present t ime we are making curtains 
for our orpha nage in S t. J oseph , Mich. 

MR3. HENRY SPECHT, S:!cr et a r y. 

The Sunshine Circle of the Grace 
Baptist Church of Racine 

Three year s ago on May 15, 19'.: 4. 
"Th e Su.,shine Cir cle" of t he Grace 
Baptist C"iurch of Racine, Wisconsin, 
was organized. It was scheduled to be 
only for girls, but dur ing t he last yea r 
the younger b: ys have j oined u~ a r. d 
w e have ha d some inter est ing and h elp
fu' times together. 

\Y1e t ry to spread sunshine not only 
in ou1· homes and church , but wher
ever we have opportu nit y to do so. 
We have g iven fort y dollar s to the lep
ers during t hese three years. H and
wc r k has a lso been sent t o different 
parts of the wor ld, inc'uding Africa 
and the Philippine I s'ands. We a l~o 
sent some tn nur Children's H ome in 
St. J oseph, M:ch. 

Our cfficers for this year are a s 
fo llows : E velyn Pla tt, president ~~
ron Dudek , vice-president ; ~hilhs 
J ohnson, secret a ry ; J eanet te Christe~~ 
son, treasurer for t he g ' r ls , a nd Wa 
r en Rose treasur.er for the boys . . 

W ' . o Friday '? meet t wice a week. n 
. d Sun-evenmg we do handwork a n on t 

day eveni ng we have a devotiona l mee -
ing with cne of cu r sponsors or a 
f ue<;t a!" leader. Ait pre.sent weR .ahre 

. d •c -glad to ha·;e with us Milton an · d 
:>i·d MFJyer from t he P hilippine I slan 8

1
· 

M sever a rs. Me:'er has spoken to us 
t irres. 

1
. 

. that oU Our des ire a nd prayer is II 
circ'e may g row a nd that we rnay Sa _ 
I. L ·d and a ;ve a nd wo1·k for our or 
vior, J esus Christ. . e 

1
l 

CAROLINE GENICH, Past Presid I • 
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T he B. Y. P. U. Program at 
Steamboat Rock 

On A pri l 27 t he B. Y. P. U. of the 
German Bapt ist Church in Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, gave its annua l program, 
the service being in charge of the pres
ident, Carl De Vries. This year com
memorated t he organization 's 21st 
year. 

In our past year we held 32 Bible 
st udies a nd 49 young pe.ople's devo
tiona l meetings on Sunday evenings. 
Our Bible studies were conducted by 
our pas tor, the Rev. H . P a lfenier. "V!e 
ar e now using the book!Et, "New Train
ing for Service," and our studi~ have 
been very beneficia l and a blessm.g to 
all. Our young people's devotiona l 
serv:ces w.ere conducted by leaders 
fi·om t hree di fferent groups. . . 

The first Sunday evening meeting is 
given over t o a missionary service a nd, 
if ther e is a fi ~th Sunday in the month, 
the young people prepa re a program 
which is rendered rat t he time of the 
evening service. . . 

The various musical select10ns g iven 
a t t he annua l program were a group 
song , a ladies' quar tet, a male qua~-tet, 
an ins trumental qua r tet and a piano 
c!uet. Messr s. Louis J ohnson and 
George Ei lers , two of our young men, 
were home at t his t ime from the Moody 
Bible I nsti tu te of Chicago. They to!~ 
uts of their exper ience at school, 0 

their personal work and of t he gre~t 
need :'."or mor e consecrated wo.rkers 1

: 

"lhe harvest field which is ripe un~t 
har vest." The Rev. H . P a lfenier b.roug 

. f 1 Timothy a splendid message r om th " 
4: 12 " Let no man despise thy you · 
w~ a re looking forward hodp~~llgy 
d t h future es1rm an prayerfully to e ' t · a ll 

to be mor e useful to God, th~ ;11 ds 
things we may follow where e ea · 
I t is our wish tha t th is new yeaJC. h~~Yt 
b . th ·ough r1s e a year of v:ctory 1 . 
who is our Leader and Savior . 

HARRIET EILERS, Repor ter . 

Th . f th Minne sota e Sessions o e 
Sta te A ssociation 
. . Minnesota s tate 

The s1xty-e1ghth B· i"st churches 
association of German . «P t~ a ll dele
Proved a gr f:at blessing 1 ter-

nd to t 1e en 
gates and v1s itorsHa ll y from M&y 
t . . I h at o owo 
a mrng c 1urc ects it was an 
~7 to 30. In ~an_Y resp Not on ly did we 
important associa twn. t' s but some 
have inspirational mee 111~ea'ched rela-
1 fi d · ·ons -..vet e I c e ni te ec1s1 k . h 'ch we hope 
l ive to our sta te wor .. :a~·d step for 

·11 t o be a ro1 w1 prove h h ich are now 
sever a l of the chur ct es :7ssionary, t he 
served by our sta e 1 

Rev. II. Lohl·. t' were well at-
"'h · mee ings .1.1 e evening ges brought by 

te d d j t he messa ' 
n e a nr H ' h pastor of the 

the Reverends H . ~rsc ' olis a nd A. 
p· Ch h f Minneap , 

1rst ur c 0 H t hinson Chur ch , 
Foll , pastor of t he u c 
were appreciated. I d b 

T h . ds of devotions were e Y 
e pen o . I H L h · th R d H Hirsch anc . o II . 

e everen s . . d b the Rev-
1'he addresses dehvcre Y 
er ends A. Foll of H utchinson, H. Lohr, 

state missionary, J . Wobig, pastor of 
t he Riverview Church, and H. C. We
del of Randolph, were of a prac tical 
nat ure and provok~d much thought. 
T wo messages were brought on Sunday 
morning, one in German by the Rev. 
F . H. H einemann, pas tor of t he St. 
Boni:acious Church, and t he other in 
the English language by the Rev. H . C. 
Wedel. 

The Sunday aft ernoon meeting was 
under the auspices of t he state B. Y. 
P. U. T he president , Vernon H eck
ma nn, presided. Ger t rude Helms of 
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is ter " (German), " The Minis ter's New 
Car," a nd " Good Morning, P a rson !" 
Mr. E .nanuel Wolff br ought a German 
recitation with a messa ge of welcome 
g reeting3 

Both church and pastor feel God 's 
i::-u iding hand in the pr.esent connection. 
We believe with renewed vigor and 
enthusiasm that our Germa n Bapt ist 
Church ca n render g rea t service for 
the Master a nd that we have in our 
new pastor a leader who wi ll t ru ly a nd 
f.i ithfully direct us in God's way. 

ANNA MARIE HEINE, Repor ter . 

T he J unior Child11en and Their T eachers of the Goodrich Church 

t.he Riverview Church a nd Margaret 
Fra tzke of the Minneapolis Church 
led the devotions. The address of t he 
anernoon was br ought by Mr. C. Dick
au, supply-pastor 0 1 the F :rst Church 
o · S t. Pa w . A male quar tet from the 
church at Corona, Sout h Dakota, fa
vored us w~th a selection. The c'.osing 
message of the evening was brcught 
by the R2v. J . Wobig. During these 
days the choir of t he church at H ol
loway ma de a fine contr ibution in 
special music. 

H . C WEDEL, Reporter 

Dakota Conference 
Re ce ption for the New Pastor 

of the Gr ands For k s Church 
On Sunday evening, Juns 6, it was 

t he great privilege of the Germa n Bap
t ist Church of Grand F o1ks, Nor t.h 
Da~ota, to w.eJcome its new pastor, the 
R:!v. J. C. Gunst. Mr. Gunst is t ak in g 
over the pastorate lef t vacant by our 
dearl y beloved fo1·mer pastor, the R ev. 
F rank Balcgh. 

Addresses of welcome were g 'ven by 
the presidents of the various organ i
z:i.tions of the church. Miss M9.r tha 
Eisner r epresented the Dorcas C. ub. 
Miss Mar ie Krnnz'er rhe B Y. P. U ., 
and Mrs. Rosa Wolff the Ladies Aid 
s · c 'ety. 

The same three organizations t hen 
rendered a program c:insis ting of thne 
play!ets , as fo llows : " T he New Min -

The Active Juniors of the 
G oodrich Chur ch 

T he Junior children of t he Ger man 
Baptist Church 1of Goodd ch, No. Dak., 
a re a happy g roup of boys and girls , 
as the roader can see on the accom
panying picture of this issue of ' The 
B aptist H erald." In t he backgrou_nd 
is Mrs. H. P . Kayser , t he leader of 
t he Juniors, a nd in front on either side 
are the three women who helped Mrs. 
K ayse r in this work. 

T his group had its meetings on Sun
day evenings before the services. The 
c'.1ildre.n wer e taught a number of chor
u:ses wh:ch t hey enjoyed to s ing when 
ca lled upon. They also received in
str uction in the B.ble a nd were taugh•t 
about our missionary work on t he for
e:gn fields. Ab. ut a month ago t he 
g r Jup rendered a fine progr a m as clos
ing exercises of th e winter's work. 
T he children r ecited por t ions of Scrip
tm·es. T hey sang their choruses, and 
t he closing number on t he pr ogram 
was the B blical play, "The S ~ory of 
Queen Esbhie·r." And it was l'eally 
rema1 kable how effective t hese litt'.e 
ones rendered t his play ! T he whole 
meeting was in the hands of the chil
dren. They even acted as the ushe r s. 

E verybody was happy over the fact 
that it is worthwhile to train the chil
dren who are committed by God int:i 
our care. May t he Lord bless th e ch il-
dren! REPCR'l'ER. 
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The Choir of the German Bapt~st Church at Greenvine, Texas. 
witll the Rev. J. ]. Lippert at Extreme Left 

Southern Conference 
Sacred Concert by the Greenvine 

Church Choir 
On Monday e-vening, May 9, the choir 

o: the German B 3.ptist Church at 
Greenvine, Texas, celebrated its firs t 
anniver sary by g iv ing a sacred concert 
program. 

One year ago the choir was r eorgan
ized. At the present time it ha s 25 
membe11s. A picture of the choir is 
shown -0n this page of "The Baptis t 
Herald." I t is u nder the able leader
ship of our pastor, t he- Rev. J . J . Lip-
pert . . . 

The p rogram f .:ir this occasion con-
s is ted of 2 selections by t he choir of 
3 songs each, 2 men's choruses, a la
dies chorus, a mus ica l quartet, 2 read
ings and 2 brief talks . 

An appreciative a udience attended 
and requested that the pragram be 
given again. 

ARNOLD DEISS, Reporter. 

Showers of Blessing at the 
Annual Rally Day Program 
of the Sou thern Conference 
Belated April showers coming on the 

ience and the necessity of knowing 
Christ. 

The program in the afternoon, wit h 
the Rev. W. H. Buenning, vice-presi
dent of t he Union, in charge, consisted 
of mus ical numbers r 211der ed by mem
bers of variou> B. Y P. U.'s and Sun
day Schools, the speaker being the Rev. 
W. E. Schweitzer o~ Da llas. A real 
knowledge of the Scriptur es and a con
s istant prayer life as prerequisites for 
building character and tackling today's 
problems were t he thoughts with which 
he impressed our minds. 

So in spite of some dissappoin.ting fac
tor s who shall say that we did not 
have showers of blessing? 

MARGARET KITTLITZ, ReportEr. 
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uidance become a pr3:ctical and real 
fhing in life?; P opularit_Y- How can I 

. and hold this elus ive charm for 
gain · H I d . lf?. P ersonality- ow ca n e-m1se ·, h t 

1 t he traits of my c aracte r o ve op ?· p . . _ 
ti ·r· b~st a dvantage., e1cept10n 

Jel h "b·1· . f l-i ow can I envision 1: e poss1 1 1t 1es o 
t~morrow in my life and tha~ of the 
wodd ab:iu t; me? ; and Pre7minenc:-
How c:in I be assured of victory over 
all d'fficu\tits, set-backs, and defeats 
of my life? . . 

A sunr ise breakfast service was held 
t the church basement on Wednesday 

~orning and a youth's banquat on th~ 
e:.vening cf the same ?ay. 

On Thursday evening, June 3, a 
c:rnd le-l;ght ser vice was conducted for 
t he installation of the new officer•s. 
They are as fo llows: president, H elen 
Witt of B"son; vice-president, Edwar d 
Hildebrand of Stafford; secretary, 
Ruth Woody of Bethany; t reasurer, 
Gordon Kohman of Dillon; and ad
visor the Rev. Pieter Smit of Lor
raine'. The convant ion \v-ill meet ne"--t 
year with the members of t he Mt. Zion 
church at Junction City. 

Our convention with many spiritual 
blessings and happy memor ies clos~d 
on Thursday evening with an insp1r 
inoo address on "L ife's Most Marvelous 
Advent ure" by Mr. Leuschner. 

H ELEN W ITT, Secretary. 

Memora ble Activities for the 
Lorraine Church and Its 

Pastor 
The First Baptist Church of Lor

ra ine, Kansas, ~ has been a bee hive of 
c:.ctivity during the past month. On 

6th of June ushered in the annual 
Rally Day of t he Southern Y. P. a~d 
S. S. W. Union. Alt houg h the ram 
greatly reduced the number attending, 
it did not dampen our spirits . An en
thusiastic crowd of young people from 
all parts of Texas and L ouisiana gath
ered in the church at Waco, the ap
pointed meeting-place, after the Cen
tral T exas Encampment at Latham 
Springs had been made undesirable by 
the rain. 

A P art of the Enthusiastic Crowd Attending the Kansas Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Convention at Bison 

The Sunday School sess ion was 
:>pened by t he vice-superintendent of 
the Waco £Choo!, Mr. B. Stobbe. Greet
ings from the schools represented, in
formal r emarks concerning the lesson 
and a missionary s tory a ptly told by 
Mrs. Lippert of Greenvine fi lled ~he 
hour. T he speaker for the mornmg 
preaching service was the Rev. C. H. 
Edinger 00: Kyle, who spok~ about the 
characteris tics of the Christian worker, 
naming among others, faith, obed-

Southwestern Conference 
The ~a·nsas Y. P . and S. S. W. 

Umon Convention a t Bison 
_,The l~ansas y: P. and S. S. Work

e1 s _lJmon held its annual convention 
at Bison from May 31 to June 3. T he 
them~ of t he convention was "I th 
Service of Christ.'' n e 

T he general young peo 1 , ta . 1 R P e s secr e-1 y, t 1e ev. Martin L L e h 
th · . use ner was e guest speaker Th . ' 

addr~ss, "Life's Most p . e <>penrng 
tion," .was given by him~rs1stent Ques-

During i he c:>nvent io1 ' . 
periods Mr Leusch 1 s d1£cussion 

. · ner very . 
d1Ecussed the theme " . . e~1 nestly 
L0 adershi i)" u d •1 Training for • ' n er t le f II . 
visions : P rovide.nce- I:r 0 owing di

iow can God's 

Sunday. May 16, t he pastor, the Rev. 
Pieter Smit, was called to b~ t he ~en
tecost speaker at the church in Mari~nd 
Kansa s. The Rev. Otto Roth fi l e 
the pulpit of the Lorraine Church . f 

On Sunday, May 23, t he pastor t~e 
the church laid the corner stone ofdred 
new $60,000 edifice. Seve~·al hun the 
peoplo witnessed t he laying of tone 
C)rner stone On one s ide. of the 5 ch 
· · Chur ' is t he picture of t he Old Stone the 
engraved in solid granite. O i~ urch 
other face is t he na me of tl~e c \

11
es

and the topic of the morning G ct.'' 
sage, "Dedicated to the Glory ?fd c~111-

The church is about one-th i~icatioP 
pleted. It is hoped t ha t the de octo
serv!ces can be held on or a.b<J<Ut f l\1aY 
be1· 1st. At the evenjng service 0 

J:uly 15, 1937 

23 the church celebrated the bacca
laureate service the pastor speaking 
to the gradu;tes on the subject, 
"Watchman, Set As ide.'' . 

On Sunday, l\1ay 30, the. Rev. Pieter 
Smit was t he conrn1encemcnt speaker 
at t he Los Angeles B:iptis t Theological 
Seminary and at the awarding .o~ ~e
grees t he degree of Doctor of D1vm1ty 
was c:mferred upon him. On that e~e
ning he spoke at the ,German Baptist 
Church of Anaheim, where the Rev. 
Otto R. Schroeder is pastor. On the 
following Monday night he sp:ike at 
the German Baptist Church at Wasco, 
CalLornia. 

On •Sunday, June 13, the Sunday 
School gave the Chilcl.ren ·& Day pro-

! d" of g ram and on June 20 t he a 1es 
' h of the church were in C)mpl,ete c arge 

the evening service when the church 
observed Father's Day. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Iowa Young People's Con

vention at Aplington 
The 42nd convention of the Io~va 

. p ople's Umon German Baptist Young e J 
was held at Aplington, Iowa, fron~ une 
8 t lo "th 253 delegates attending: 

o w1 "Wh t T hmk 
The opening message, a T d 

Ye of Chris t?" , was g iven on ues ~ 
. J 8 by the R<V. A. . 

evenmg, une ' . After the close 
Sandow of Muscatme. . 

1 
nd get-a c

of th is session a so~ia a a ll 
quainted hour was enJoyed by. . · rY 

1.'wo very interesting miss:n; _ 
messages were given by Dr. :f 1. tl~e 
nis Deputation Secretary r~~ · 
Sudan Interior Mission of 1~en~~ 
Afl·1·ca In these messages Dr. am 

' · · f among 
described the conditions exis mgh ·k 

N . · and t e wor 
the natives of ige~·ia. .· clearly 
done ther e by the m1ss1ona1 ies,f t h 

. eed o ese portraying the crymg n S · . d 
. Lord and av101 an 

people for our Christians 
the immediate need ofthyo~~nves to sat-

·11· to onsecrate en w1 mg c 1 ·ng message 
is fy that need. The,; o~1 iven b ' 
" The Infa ll ib'e Test , ''as g G ~ 
Professor 0. E Krueger of t he er-

. t Seminary of Roches ter, man B apt1s 

N.B;~ides these messages th.ree very 
interestin~ s tudy gl'OUPS ·were ~rgan
. d G No 1 was led by Prof. 0. 1zse . roup · · d. 
E K . er with the topic for 1scus-

. tueg T . ·t " G . "The Divine nm y. roup 
s1on, R c 1 J N 2 vas led by the ev. ar . 
s:~tma~ of Sheffield, the. topic for dis
cussion being, "Evangehsm." Group 
No. • was led by t he Rev. H. Pal
fenier of Steamboat R~ck on t he topic, 
"S•ud ies in the First Epistle of J ohn." 

On Thursday afternoon, June 10, a 
cusiness meeti11g was h eld at which 
the following officers were elected: 
E i Habeger , pres ident; Reuben 
Hackman, vice-president; secretary 
and t.re~surer, Irma B oehlje. After 
th~ Lusmess meeting an outing was 
enJoyed uy the delegates a short dis
tance from Aplington. 

Follo\ving the clos ing message on 
'.£'hursd.ay evening a miss ionary offer 
mg of $154.78 was taken . 

Four Sets of Twins at Children's Day 
Program in Passaic Church 

We are deeply grate 'ul to God for 
the privilege of attending this conven
tion, for t.he kindness and hospitality 
extended to us by the kcal society, 
for t he inspiring messages, the music 
and the many blessings received there. 
We are looking forward to an even 
more successful and enjoyable t im e at 
S~eamboat Rock next year. 

E!.IZABETH KRANTZ, Repor ter . 

Atlantic Conference 
The 40th New England Associa

tion a t Bridgeport 
The 40th New England Association 

met with t he K ing·s Highway Baptist 
Churc'l of Bridgeport, Conn., from 
June 11 to 13. Five churches with 
654 members ccmtributed $11 ,798, 
a mou nting to ab::rnt $18 per member, 
and r eported 11 baptisms, 10 deaths 
and a loss of 37 members . 

On Friday even iJ1g, J une 11, the 
Rev. U. S. Sens ion o~ A ssam was t!h2 
interesting preacher. ''I'he R ev. Earl 
Kalland of Boston led the devotional 
period on Saturday morning a nd the 
R:ev. R . J <schke of New Britain the 
d1£cussion on "A B igger Christ for a 
Bet~er World. " The Young People's 
Society arranged for a pleasant after
noon at "Booth's Farm" and served a 
fine banqu 2t in the evening. It was a 
pleasure to h ave our own Dr. Meyer 
from the Philippine I s lands with u s, 
who r elated his inte resting experiences 
as a medical doctor among the Fil i
pinos. 

The R ev. Theo. Koes ter of Meriden 
brought the message on Sunday morn
irg, Ju11e 13 and Mrs. F . C. Wheaton 
and Dr. F. W. Meyer spoke to the 
W omen's Miss ionary S::cieties at the 
afternoon meetin g-. Dr. M. Prior of 
the First Baptis t Church of Bridge
port gave the closing addr ess on "J e
su:;; ' Message for a Needy World. " 

JULIUS KAAZ, Reporter . 
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Four Pairs of Twins at Chil
dren's Day Program 1n 

Passaic, N. J. 
On Children's Day t here we.re pres

ent in t he Ge1111an Baptist Church of 
Passaic, N. J ., four patlrs of twins. 
This is certainly remarkable for a 
small Sunday School with an enroll
ment of 75 pupils .. 

The twins whose pictures are repro
duc: d on th is page of "T he Baptist 
Herald" are Wilma and Walter Rum
minger fi,om tihe Beginners Depart
ment Dolores and D.:in.ald 7 :rueger of 
the Cradle R'.lll , g randchi 'dren cf t he 
Rev. a nd Mrs. F. W. Becker Mrs. 
Kathr rine Reissman of t he ·women's 
Bible Class a nd M:ss E 'izEb~th T orma 
and William K oegler and Alb;1-t; Koeg~ 
ler , Intermed 'ates. Mr. Harry Schroe
der is the efficient superintendent of t he 
Su nday School. The Rsv. G. H Schneck 
is t he pas!:ior of tihe church. 

Central Conference 
Unusual Double Wedding Cere

mony in Cleveland 
A rather unusual event took place in 

the Erin Avenue Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio, on Saturday, June 6. Two sis
ters were married, namely, Miss Marie 
Buys t o Mr. Edmund Hoherz a nd Miss 
Lena Buys to Mr. Fred Riech. The two 
br ides are of Dutch descent, the t wo 
g rooms a re of German -Oescent, and 
all four are citizen s of t he United 
States. T o impress t his international 
aspect upon the minds of the g uests, 
the reception :hall was colorfully dee
orated \vith banners and flags of the 
t hree nations. In the center of the 
hall hung a large American flag, 
flanked by flags of Germany and Hol
land. 

After a beautiful and impressive 
cer emony in the church, as the coµp les 
were r eceived in the hall . the guests 
waved small flag:;; and lust ily sang the 
national anthems of the three coun
tri es. F ollowing the reception and the 
dinner, an evening of excellent enter
tainment was provided. 

For the first tin1e in his ministerial 
career, our pastor, the Il.ev. J ohn Ley
pvldt, had t he privilege ~~ officiating 
at the simultaneous marnage of two 
sisters. SAM BLUM, Reporter. 

Pacific Conference 
Memorial Day Picnic for Oregon 

Churches 
On May 31st representatives from 

a ll of our Oregon Young P eople's So
cieties and Sunday Schools gathered 
in the beauti: ul Shampoeg Park for t he 
sec:md .annual Memorial Day Picnic. 
T he day was beaut iful with sunshine 
and happiness r eigning supreme. Over 
2fl•1 people endoyed a day of Christian 
fe llowship in the beauty of nature. 
The program from bhe morning 's ' 'get
tog·ether" to t he vesper service in the 
evening gave us much enj oyment. 

After most of the groups ha d ru:-
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rived, we a ll assembled in t he la rge 
auditorium wh ich is in the cen ter of 
the park, where we held a s hort pro
gram in honor of Memorial Day. H ar 
old Petke, president of the state Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 
U nion, was in char ge of this pro
gram. The songs, "Amer ica, the Bea:i
t ifu l," "Onward, Chr istian S Jldier s," 
and "Star Spangled Ba nner ," were 
sung during t he program. T he r oll 
ca ll was taken of each church a nd it 
was found t hat all of the Oregon 
chu rc:ies and a W a shington chur ch 
were represented. This includes the 
F ir st and Second Chur ches of P J rt
land, Bethany, Salem, Stafford, S 3.lt 
C<eek , and T acoma. After t he r oll 
call t he congregation gave the salute 
t.o the Christ ian a nd Amer ica n flags. 
T he Rev. E. P. Wahl of t he Second 
Church a nd t he Rev. G. Neuma nn of 
the church in Salt Creek, who are lea v
ing t hei r ch u rches to take up a new 
work on different fields, s poke a ':ew 
words to the people her e, since this 
wou ·d probab~y be the la st t ime t hat 
we a s a state u nion would be together 
wh ile t hey are st ill wit h us. 

After the meeting was dismissed t he 
rnn was high, and we all fe lt that t he 
hour of noon had a1Tived. Needless to 
say, ever yone ate heartily, and wisely 
so for the afternoon held much in store 
for active young people. The after
noon recreation was planned by the 
promotion cJmmittce with Sa m R :ch o: 
Bethany as cha innan of the S S. pro
mot ion committee and R ; y Rock> o~ 
Salem a .:; chair m an of the Il . Y. P . U . 
p·:omotion committ ee. 

A t seven o'clock a la r ge b :infire was 
lit on the bank of t he Willamet te 
r iver. The su n was just going down 
behind some t a ll t r ees, whose sh adows 
it cast upon the ca lm wa ter s . I n· the 
bea ut y of this inspirational setting the 
young people a nd S unday School wor k
er s of Oregon gather ed for a quiet 
vesper service in t he presence of God. 
W alter Sclurj tke led t he song service 
in wh ich the c:mgreg.ation harmonized 
to some of the many beautiful gospel 
hymns. l\1r. H ar old P etke t hen intr o
duced the Rev. J. C. Schweitzer from 
Bethany who gave a short addr ess. 
The r emainder of t he evening was 
s pent in prayer a nd test imonies. Dur
ing t he las t quiet prayer a male qua r 
tet a't .a distance sang " Nearer, My 
God, to 'I'hee." 

Those who pla nned this annual Me
mor ial Day picnic feel muc:1 encour
a g~r because of bhe increase in :nter
est a mong the church worker s . L1st 
year there wer e about 80 persons a t 
the ves per service and t his year ap
prox im ately 120 were pr esent . 

On beha lf of t•he members of t he 
Oreg on Union we wish t o extend a cor
dial invitation to a ll young people a nd 
Su nda y School workers of our denomi
na t ion to come to Or egon for the Gen
eral Conference in August a nd to enjoy 
t he progTa m that has been planned 
for our mu tua l benefit a nd enjoyment. 

M ILDRED VOTH, Secret ar y. 
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The Publish er s. 

A QUOTATION 
Long to Be Re m embered! 

"The worst dang er t hat con
fronts t he younger genera tion '.'5 
the exam ple set by tJhe older gen
er a t ion." 

- Bu lle ti n of Second Churc:h. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

OBITUARY 
EVELY N D . G I E D I N GRA.G E N 

l n his Infin ite wisdom ll pleased God 
to call home one of the younges t mem
bers of the St. Louis Park Baptis t 
Church of St. Louts. i\Io.. Evelyn u . 
Gledlnghagen. a l the lender age of 13 
years a nd 10 months. 

Evelyn \Vll.S car led in to our church 
by her pa1·enls when an infant a nd 
was reared con sci en llously in the rea1· 
of God. She was convel'lecl ancl ba p
tized a lit tl e over a year ago by the 
Bev. Thomas Stoeri, our former minis
ter. She attended all of t he se1·v ices 
r\'gu larly and was ver y much beloved 
In a ll of ou1· church organ izations a nd 
In clay schoo l. 

She s uffered very much pain duri ng 
her illness bu t she was alwa ys pa tient. 
Her pa rents as well as b1·ot he1· a nd s is 
ter we re resigned to the Lord's will 
an<;] conlin ur: servli:i g our clear Master 
un111 terrup tedly un t il the fi na l summons 
comes to t hem also. 

Rev. L . L . Leini nger, ou1· new min is
ter. COf! ducted the bu1·ial service with 
comfor t 111g w01·ds. Doctor S. K 1;;wing 
!;t1 pe!· 111 tendent of the St. Lou is Baptis t 
Miss ion Boa1·d, was a lso present a nd 
made a S¥ mpathetic add ress. The ra
t he1·. Louis Gieding hagen, has been a 
deacon and a lso treasurer of our chu rch 
fo r a number of yea1·s and is also hon 
orecl . by the St. Loui s Board of ~li ssion~ 
a~ its t reasurer, a nd the mother is a 
pious Ch r istia n woman 

St. Loui s Par\{ Baptis t c hurch. 
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Dail~ Bible Readia9s 
Based on the International 

Sund ay School Lessons 

T uesday, J uly 20 
Pre p a ration Through Repent

ence 
Read Matthew 3 : 1-6 

W ednesday, J uly 21 
Preparation Through Pardon 

Read 2 Chronicles 30: 13-20 

Thur sday, July 22 
Preparation for Se rvice 

Read 2 Chronicles 35: 1-6 

Friday, July 23 
Pre p a ration for Worship 

Read E zra 6: 16 .22 

Saturday, J uly 24 
Pre paration for Victory 

Read J oshua 5:10-15 

Sunday , July 25 
Pre p a ration for a New Era 

R ::i:.d Mark 14:17-25 --Monday , J u ' y 26 
God Leads a P eople 

Read Exodus 13:17-22 --Tuesday J uly 27 
God's Leadership A ssured 

R~ad Exodus 14:10 .15 

. Wednesday J u ly 28 
V ictory Through Obe dience 

R~ad E xodus 14 :26-31 

Thu rsday, J u ly 29 
The Almighty Arm 
R~ad Exodus 15 : 11-21 

Friday , July 30 
The Almighty Leade r 

Read P salm 77 : 11-20 

Slturday J u ly 31 
Our H elp in the Lor d 

Read P.salm 90 : 1-1~ ---· 
S unday, Augus t 1 

Trusting in God 
Read P sa lm 37: 1-7 

Monday, August 2 
C od Feed s Isr ael 
Rea d E xodus 16: 11-20 

Tuesday, Augus t 3 
G od Provides Water 

Rea d Exodus 17:1-6 ---W ednesday, Augus t 4 
A G o d of Me rcy 
R e-ad P salm 78:12-25 

Be ginning th e Day 
Th ink t ruly , a nd th y though t s s hall 

the wo1·\d's famine feed 
Spea\ truly , a nd each wor d of t hine 

. s a ll b~ a fruit ful S€ed. 
L;ve iruly, a nd th y life ~hall be a 

g reat and noble deed. 

- Horat ius l:lonar. 


